In Memory of the Crucified
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Prayerfully = 68 - 76

1. In mem'ry of the Cru-ci-fied, Our Fa-ther, we have met this hour. May
thy sweet Spir-it here a-bide, That all may feel its glow-ing pow'r.
then, for us, on Cal-va-ry, Up-on the cross was lift-ed up.
bod-y bruised, the life-blood shed, A sin-less ran-son for our sake.
eats and drinks with pure in-tent, That in our Sav-iour he'll a-bide.

2. Our Sav-ior, in Geth-sem-a-ne, Shrank not to drink the bit-ter cup, And
our Cross was lift-ed up for our sake.
3. We rev'rence with the bro-ken bread, To-geth-er with the cup we take, The
cross was lift-ed for our sake.
4. Our Fa-ther, may this sac-ra-ment To ev-'ry soul be sanc-ti-fied, Who
may take the cup for our sake.
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